Community Services Block Grant (CSBG)
State Plan Submission Groups

Group A
The following states are required to submit a full submission of the Community Services Block Grant (CSBG) State Plan for the FFY 2020 CSBG State Plan cycle.

A full submission includes the CSBG Eligible Entity Master List, the CSBG State Plan (including the SF-424M and certifications as required by the CSBG statute). The plan will be subject to all requirements of the CSBG Act, including the public hearing requirement. More information can be found in Action Transmittal 2019-05.

Please attend the webinar on August 13 at 2:00pm ET:

Alaska    Arkansas    California    Colorado    Delaware
Florida    Georgia    Hawaii      Idaho       Illinois
Iowa       Kansas     Kentucky    Louisiana    Maine
Minnesota  Mississippi Missouri    Montana     Nevada
New Mexico  New York    North Carolina North Dakota Ohio
Oklahoma    Pennsylvania Puerto Rico Rhode Island South Carolina
Tennessee  Texas       Utah        Vermont     West Virginia
Wisconsin  Wyoming    

Group B
The following states are required to submit the SF-424M within the Online Data Collection system (OLDC).

States have the option of submitting a revised CSBG State Plan. However, OCS does not require states to revise their accepted plans, and only suggests doing so for major revisions. Major revisions include, but are not limited to: making a change to the state’s plan for usage of funds (Section 7), significant proposed changes to state CSBG policies/procedures (Section 3, Section 10, etc.), and/or revising how the state intends to assess Organizational Standards (Section 6).

Please attend the webinar on August 22 at 2:00pm ET:

Alabama  Arizona    Connecticut    District of Columbia Indiana
Maryland  Massachusetts Michigan    Nebraska     New Hampshire
New Jersey Oregon    South Dakota    Virginia     Washington